Affordable Housing

Partner: The Carying Place
Funding: Town of Cary CDBG

SNAPSHOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Type</th>
<th>Affordable Transitional Housing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiaries</td>
<td>Homeless Families on Low/Moderate incomes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Project Total** – $162,000
- **CDBG Funds** – $65,000

- **Key Result** – Acquisition and adaptation of existing housing to provide long term transitional housing for homeless families.

- **Partner** – The Carying Place

More Information:
www.thecaryingplace.org

Urban Street Transitional Housing

The Carying Place began operations in May 1993 in Cary, as a part of Christian Community In Action. From those roots, it grew into a stand-alone non-profit housing organization based in Cary. To date, they have worked with over 350 families to provide transitional housing as a stepping stone from homelessness to independent living.

With CDBG funding support, they were able to purchase and renovate a triplex to provide housing for three families that allowed them to move from a homeless shelter to their own home.

CDBG - The Community Development Block Grant

Supporting neighborhoods and communities in Cary and across the US